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BLOODY FIGHTS
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INPBIESS0N

TOKIO STREETS

Third Day of Rlotlnfl Following Par-

liament's Refusal to Censure Na-

val Grafters Police Charge Large

Crowds, Which Resist With Clubs.

Two Hundred Under Arrest and

Scores of Shop Fronts Smashed-Newsp- apers

Suppressed.

TOKIO. Feb. 13. Bloody fight-

ing occurred hero early todny be-

tween tho iollco and throngs of nntl-ta- x

rioters.
It wng tho third day of disorder,

followlnp parliament's refusal to
eclnsuro tho government for tho
grafting recently discovered in tho
navy. Tho trouble reached a climax
gome time after midnight when n de-

tachment of five hundred police un
dertook to disperse a crowd of many
thousands, gathered to hear perhaps
n score-- of speakers denounce tho
nquanderlng of tho money wrung
from the people by literally crushing
taxation,

Tho throng showed fight. Again
and again tho pollco charged, wield-
ing thoir sabres remorselessly. Tup
rlotors resisted with clubs and pal-
ing stones, torn from tho streets
whero tho battlo raged. In tho cn-- i

tho crowd was scattered but not un-

til a largo number had been Injurel,
20Q were under arrest and scores of
shop fronts In the vicinity had been
demolished.

Only tho fact that tho government
regulations innko it practically Im
possible for tho avcrago citizen to
own firearms prevented a long death-roo- l.

Several newspapers which have
criticised tho government's policy
liavo been suppressed and thoir edi-

tors lockod up. Tho prisons wero
filled today. Thero has also been
troublo at Osaka, Kobe and clsc?
wherc.

REBELS PREPARE

10 AIM FOUR

CITIES AI ONCE

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 33. That the
rebels were preparing to nltaek Tor-rco- n,

Monterey, Tnmpico mid Miiznt-In- n

simultaneously was the news
todny by War Minister

Illanquet.
President Huerta has received n

letter from Maximo Castillo, the ban-

dit whose destruction of the Mexican
Northwestern railroad tunnel at
Cumbre caused n passenger train
wreck in which more than fifty lives
wero lost, offering his iserviees to
tho federals. It was not stated
whether Ilnertn would ncccpt. The
letter wan dated February 0.

With its oil supply from Tampieo
ugnin cut off, the Mexican capital
fnced once more u serious fuel situa
tion. It was said the railroad track
wuh so badly torn up that repairs
would iako some tune, even if the
rebels did not oppose them.

Of the f!;ht which preceded the
work of destruction nothing was
known, or ut least nimle public, fur-
ther tlinn that a train was partly
dynamited, nearly all of the military
escort of fifty men wero killed and
that ninny of the passengers loit
their lives or suffered wounds.

COURT HALL AGENT

FOR HUPMOBILE AUTOS

Court Hall has added to the Cadil-

lac lino of cars tho Hupmoblio, ono
of tho most popular small cars on tho
jnarkoti This gives tho Crator Lal;o
Motor Car company two of the most
wldoly known and deservedly popu-

lar makes among autos tho 1 1 up mo-

biles for low prico and tho Cadillac
for iiiodlum price.

ENGLISH FREIGHT STEAMER

SINKS IN ENGLISH CHANNEL

LONDON, Feb. 33. Tho freight
steamship My Own sank in tho Eng-

lish channel todny off Sliorclinin,
and It was believed the orew of eight

ware drowned. Tho captain ulono

was found by llfcsnvers clinging to

iU rigjfinfc.

CANAL ZONE POLICEMEN.
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An nnusiinl problem has been solved In ihiIIcIiic the I'uiuuii.i r.imil mm.'.

One of tho most cosmopolitan populations In the world lim Itoen pithored hi
ranama. The workmen nre olillcwl to live very cto.e together. Many wlnl
stories aro told of crime nud violence on tho Isthmus in tho old day. With
the coming of the Americans, however, nil this was dimmed. A law, well
disciplined force of policemen have patrolled the xoiu and life nud property
have become ns safe as In any iart of the United States. Two typlm! mem-

bers of the none police nre shown In uniform In thu ncconiiKinjins lllutni.
tlon. The photograph wns taken recently by a tourist on oue of the criilMM

of tho Hamburg-America- n liner Victoria I.ulse. it Is wild that a criminal
never long escapes the police on tho none, ns It Is Impossible to get .tway.
The Jungle which borders the zone on either side Is Impenetrable, a.id imt
even the most ileicrnte criminal dares to chance his cscae In their direction

GAY FOR C0R0N0R

Tho latest candidates to thro'v
their hats into the ring political are
Chas. U. Gay, who seeks tho demo-
cratic nomination ror coroner and
Amos W. Walker, who seeks tho re-

publican nomination for sheriff.
Doth a;o old timers and popular

a largo circle of friends. Mr.
Gay will not have any rival, so far ui
Is known In the democratic ranks and
will make the race against A. E. Kel-

logg of Gold Hill, republican, tho

Mr. Walker Is proprietor of the
Nash livery stables and has a wldo
acquaintance In the county. Ho will
opposo Sheriff Slngler at the

DAVIS SELLS HOLDINGS

(Continued trom psjt.o 1.)

Xordwiek is n timber tract of r00
ncres near Htittc Falls, and the A.
A. Davis residence on 'ot Tenth
street, in Mcdford. This is n large
fourtcen-roo- m dwelling, together
with half nn acre of ground with n
frontage on both Tenth nud Eleventh
streets. The residence consideration
wns .10,0()0.

In exchange for all these proper-
ties, Mr. Davis gets u large Vene-

tian apartment house on Lake Mer-rit- t,

in Oakland; n fine residence in
Oakland nud a tract of farm laud
near that city.

Mr. Nordwick is now in Mcdford
with his family and will per-onal- ly

look nfter the management of his
holdings here.

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED

If Crosji, FeicrMi, Constipated, IH.
lous, Stomach Sour, Kite "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs''

A laxatlvo today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tako tho tlmo from play to empty
their bowels, which become cloggod
up with waste, liver gets sluggish;
stomach sour.

Look at tho tonguo, mother! If
coated, or your child Is listless, cross,
feverlfch, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold, or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs." then don't worry,
because it Is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hours all this constipation
poison, sour I io and fermenting
waste will ;;cn ly i.ovo out of tho
bowels, and ou have u well, playful
child again. A tnorough "insldo
cleansing" Is oftimes all that is neces-
sary. It should be tho first treat-
ment given In any sickness.

Ilowaro of countorflt fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for n 50-te- bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs'
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on tho bottle.
Look carefully and sco that It is made
by tho "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." bo foolod!
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WANT WEST ELEVENTH

STREET TO BE

Residents of the Second Ward aro
circulating a petition asking that tho
city council lay out and open WcU
Eloventh street, so that about a hun
dred peoplo can reach their homes
without making a circuitous route
About SO names have Dcen secured,
and the petition will be presented '.o
tho council at tho meeting next Tues-
day night.

GRAY HAIR BECOMES

DARK, TRICK, CLOSSY

Look years younger I Try Grandma's
recipe of Sage and Sulphur

and nobody will know.

Almot everyone knows that Rage Tea
and Sulphur, prrly compounded,
bringi lock the natural color and luitrc
to the hair when faded, strtaked or gray;
also ends (Umlrulf, itching tealp and
stop falling h&ir. Years ago tho only
way to get this mixture wflJi to moke it
at home, which is muuy and trouble
some.

Nowadays wo simply nik at any drug
storo for "Wyeth's bago and Sulphur
Ilair You will gut a large
bottle for about 60 cent. Kvcrybody
ues this old, famous recipe, bocauw no
one can poMlbly tell that you darkened
your hair, na it does It so naturally and
eTenly. You dampen a spongo or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small rtrnnd at ft
time; by morning tho gray hair disap-
pears, and after another application or
two, your hair lroini beautifully dark,
thick and gioeay and you look years
younger.

GIRLS
Jiis--t tliieo-iift- y stand be-

tween you and tliqiposH'.Hrtion

of n pair of "BABY DOLL"

shoos.

Cravenelte Tops

Patent Colt Qualities

One Inch Heels

Neat New l'laiu Too

Dcn't Forijet Only

$3.50
A PAIR

At the .Sign of

, v"Gooo Shoes"

Opposite Postofflce.

We (live

S. & H. Green Tradlny Stamps

TAX ROLLS OF

JACKSON CONY

I0TAL 1895,000

AMfhsor . T, Grieve this mornln,?
turned over to Treasurer Croiiomlt
ler tho UM I vxtondnd tax rolln. whl.-l-i

total $!:., !:!4.:tS, divided ns follows
Slate and county ta $o00,:tti0.n.l
Special sclfool tax l75.SM.ri3
Special city tav i:tt,217.00
City liens lii.U72.2l
Flro patrol 1.319.0H

I'nder the now law there la no
three per rent rebnto granted on
payments or tn.ves, which aro delin-
quent April t. One per cent a mouth
Is added for between
Anrll and September. If one-ha- lt

the taxes are paid April t, tho ono
per cent per month Is added to tho
remaining half.

Hotween April and September there
Is no penalty but Interest, but nftir i

September I a penalty of ten per cent I

Is added, plus the latere!.

CANNON FLAYS WILSON FOR

BREAKING PRECEDENTS

1'KOItlA. III., Fob. 13 -J- oe Can-no- u

at tho Lincoln nnulu'rsary din-

ner last night criticised Wilson for
breaking precedents, nddresslng con-

gress personally, abandoning Jnmtarv
1, tho White House reception and tho
progress of the democratic ndiulnli-tratlo-

generally.

With Mcdford trade It Mcdford made.

ORRINE
(THIN IIUIVK IIAItIT I

So uniformly successful has Oll-Hl.N- K

been In restoring tho victims of
tho "Drink Habit" Into sober and

(

useful cltirens, und so strong Is our
confidence In Its curative powers, tint I

we want to emphasize tho fact that,
OIUtlNK Is sold under this positive)
guarantee. If, after a trial, you get
no benefit, your money will bo re- -'

funded. OltltlNi: costs only 11.00
per box. Ask tor Free Booklet. L.

II. IlnBklns, druggist.

WPsit ' r- - sir

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Tfcko tnblcsnoonful of Salts if Hack
hurts or lilnddor bothers Drink

lota of wator,

V atv a nation of meal raters and
our Mood li tilled with title arid, i a
MvlMnown authority, who wains tin to
be rountautly on guard against kidney
troublo.

The kidneys do tltelr utmost to free
the blood of thin Irritating acid, hut
income weak (rem tho werworkt they
gut tluggifthi tho ellmlnutivo tinuo clog
and thu Uio waste Is relahwd in tho
blood to poison tho entire system.

When vour kidneys ache and feel like
lumps of lend, and you hare ntlnglug
pallia In the Uck or the urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, or Uwi bladder Is irri-
table, obliging yon to s.ek relief during
the night uten you have severe head.
ache, nervoui and diixy spills, sleepless,
item, arid stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, got from your about
four ounees of 1ad Sails; take a
tabltjHonful in a gla of water before,
breakfast each morning and in a few
days your kidneys will act line. Thti
famous snlta is made from the acid of

ami lemon Julee, combined with
f'ruiHv and ha N-e- used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidney,
to nrutrulire the acids in urine no it if
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorder.

tad Salts Is and cannot
Injure; make a ctferveeccnt
lithia-wate- r drink, and nobody can mike
n mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidney clean aud active.

Arormria
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" CLEVELAND
From San Franciico, Feb. 22, 1915
Visiting famous cities and rountrirs on a
palatial stranulup winch (! at uur
itutel. Every luxuiy and comfuilaituied.

135 days $900 and up
(nduitnc 5Koto Tript anJ H hfctAry nitni,

AIoCmtto.h WmI IntlUt, Vr

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

lin t:
200 Stockton 3lrt 8n TruKUa

Or tmcl mfnti

NOW
IS THE BEST TIME TO

BUY
Jicsicluucc on North Central avenue, next to Elks'

Temple, two blocks from jJostolTii'e.
HEV. CI. h. HALL of larshfield, owner, will sell

to your advantage rather than his own.
Write him at Marshfield or see local real estate

dealers.
Will exchange for properly in Coos Hay or le,

Ore.
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pharmacist

inexpensive
delightful

"Sunkist"
Oranges with

Sunkist" Spoons
While you are eating luscious, juicy, tangy,

seedless "Sunkist" oranges, you arc delighted with the
magnificent silverware you are getting ior your table.

You always order "Sunklst" oranges and lemons bccaimo
they are the finest, richest, selected fruit urovvn anywhere in
the world.

Picked and packed by gloved handsthe cleanest of all frulta.
Thin-skinne- fibrclcsy.

Not a Seed in "Sunkist"
Cut tho trademarks from the wrappers around "Sunklst"

oranges and lemons and fiend them to us. Select silver pieces
from our 27 different premiums. Kvery piece tho famous
Roger Standard A-- L guaranteed silver plute.

Tho Rogers ornncc spoon shown above is sent to you for
12 trademarks from ' Sunkist" oranges or lemons and six
stamps (to pay cost of mailing, etc.). Trademarks from "Red
Ball" orange and lemon wrappers count same as "Sunkist."

Buy "Sunkist" oranges by the box, hall-bo- x or dozen from
your dealer.

Send your name for our
complete free premium sheet .
and Premium Club Plan.

Send all orders for premiums
and all inquiries to 053)

California Fruit Growers ExcLange
J30H. ClukStml, CLlcs, Hi,
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SATURDAY VALENTINE SPECIAL
ONE POUND GUTH'S CHO0OLATE3

REGULAR fiOc VALUE
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

29c

WEST SIDE PHARMACY

READ THESE PRICES
ICarly Sunrise Potatoes, 100 lbs. for
Pure White Hour, per sack
Pure Cane Sugar. lbs.
Dry Cinmulated Sugar, lbs. for

good Coffee for, per
Molly Milk, Straus for
(lood Creamery Itutter, lbs. for
Fresh Ivaiich Kggs, dox. for

Prcferrctl Stock Table Kruit
Itcans K'oval Club Table Krnit
.'leans Del Monte Table Fruit

aoi

cans for. 50

Preferred Stock Tomatoes, cans for
Reliance IJrand Tomatoes, cans for
Del Monte Hraud Tomatoes, cans Tor
Ashland Hraud Tomatoes, cans for
!K)c jars .Jam aud .lellv, jnrs for

bars Pearl Whilt Siinp for
bars White Fiver Soap for
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i
licliauee and labby Catsup, the bottle
Kvaporatcd Apricots, li lbs. for U5V
Mvaporated Peailus, It lbs. for U5
1'Ivaporated Apples, per lb. ... 10
Shortening Compound, No. ." 5C
Shortening Compound, Xo. 10 SI.25

WE SELL LESS GUARANTEE
EVERYTHING WE SELL TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION. LET US PROVE IT.

FOUTS OROCERY CO.
JKMOS. Central.

91.00

55c

..Si)?

r0r
..2rv

U(c

FOR AND

Phones 127 1 -- l!7li.

T H E

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
Aro AiiuntH fur

Till: lll'I'.MOMII.r. AMI CAIHI, l,.C M TO.MOIIII.IS

THE BIG TWO
A Rruut t'oiiililiinlioii tor uronumy for dully worK on ruiuU. iMtlllnx

powur ami iltirulillih Tliu iium t hut nru miltnlilu fur Houtliotii
OroKOii niuiitituln roiiris.

Tito eurx tlmt wn c:ui soil mt iiml look you Miimro In Uio oio ono
your uflorwnnlM wltliout film IiIiik anil oil) "Wu lolil ytm bo,"

Tim lliiiiiiolillo Iiiih Hinallor niiicliiiiilnil Iomui itml Ii'mh wuar to tliH
workltiK parts nf tlui motor.

Ili'tltir LuolliiK cfflcldiuy.
Hniiillor fuel ((itiHiiiiiiitlon.
(Sroatcr piillliiK pounr ut all hihioiIh.
Atisiiiirii of tuilHtt ami vllirntion.
Ildttor tor iihi) of poor Kraiio of fnul.
Ilotlur low Mpvoil porforiiianco, clianirturlzoil ly thu tililllty to liiml

tint load,
I'nlt pownr plant. Ioiik strolio motor, solrctlvo liim trniiHinlNslou,

fnll floatliiK rear axlo, ptosHiirn fund pohltlvo iiIIIiik Nysloin. C'ovun
try chain ilrlvuti ram Hliaft ami miiKiioto, linen lnmrliiK cniiik ntut r I .

ri'iitvr control with hoth front doom ncronallilu. You will find 11

fcir of tliuso foattirus on a fm low priced ciuh. You Iiuvo thoiu all
In tho Ifupiuolillo. ICIrctrli' IIkIiIh and HtarlliiK dovlco, oluctilu
horn muiTulud uiidi-- r tltn hood, KiiHdlltm tnnl, 'that liolilu uuoiikIi for
two hundred iiiIIch or to mini;, ovor hIo tlnm .'lllxl.

Our Hupp (louionstrntor will hu huro I'nhruary UUIi. ('all at our
now KnntKo on South I'lr Hired and (tot domoiiHlratlou hy nppiilui-mun- t.

It will cost you nothliiK and plmo you ttudor no olillfpillou
for pnrrhiiHltiK.

Don't forKol that wo havo nu up to (Into pinuro aud rnpnlr hIioji
Qfiulppod with all tho latt-H- t iimchliii r and aid rompotnnt to euro
for all moilorn tarn IiimKiIuU with tho Intent idoctrlcal iIovIich,

Crater lake Motor Car Co.
PHONE 346 J
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